
GARNERED WITH SCISSORS
News From Within and Without

(be County.
t

CONDENSED FOR OUICK READING

8omt Items of Fact, Some, of Comment
and All Helping to Give an Idea of

What Our Neighbors Are Saying and

Doing.
Chester Reporter, July 31: The boll

weevil news from the portions of the

county south of Chester Is very disThoweevil seems to be

here In force, and squares are beingpuncturedby the wholesale. Owing t,o
the recent rains, and the fact that the

ptent is vigorous, the squares are not

falling off as soon as ordinarily, after

being punctured; but investigation
shows the weevil has been ther<, and

the square after hanging on a day or

two longer will fall off. Above Chester
there is much less indication of the

presence of the weev.il The Com<munityCreamery Co., paid out to the

XhinnerB of this community last week

tot- cream an average of 1150.00 a day.
When it is considered that this rnoney
is from, a product that largely went to

waste before the creamery was estaKiuhuiit ms he spcn how valuable
this new enterprise is to this section,
and how it should be encouraged in

every way possible Dr. Robert G.

Lee left last night for Greenville to

conduct a sunrise service this m« rning
at the Baptist Assembly. During the

week Dr. Lee will make three addresses
at the assembly, and Wednesday eveningwill commence a series of special
services at Whitmire Chester
county Democrats to the number of 3,.472 enrolled for the August primary,
according to figures given out today by
County Chairman John M. Wise. This
is practically double the 1320 enrollment,and shews that many women

enrolled throughout the county
Mr. Calhoun McGowan, of Charlotte,
spent yesterday with his father, Judge
F. P. McGowan, who is a patient at the

Chester Sanatorium... Chester's coloredpeople deserve congratulations for

the splendid manner in which they
handled the K. of P. Grand Lodge
meeting last week, with its hundieds of
delegates and visitors. While th? conventionbrought hundreds here for an

outing there was not a semblance of
disorder or disrespect for constituted
authority in evidence at any time, and
the grand parade Thursday afternoon
was of an order of excellence that

would have done credit to any organization.
Cleveland Star (Shelby), August 1:

There was a heavy hailstorm Sunday
afternoon embracing the territory betweenHaileyi'»Weallifcrs ."in! theii-ftfon
community and Mr. Yelton's near

Lawndale. Considerable damage was

done to the crops on the farms of

Heg Metcalf,.Clint Owens, Grady Wilson,Hamp Simmons, Bud Blonton, F.
P. Gold, J. M. Wilson, Jim Irvin, D. C.
Weathers and others. IJail stones as

large as hen eggs are said to have fallenand cut the growing ct-ops. Buggy
and automobile tojw were punctured
by the stones and a calf was killed.
There wan no wind during the storm,
but considerable lightning and . thunder.Clarence Mull was passing
through the hail storm in a er r and
reports when he reached Mr. J. Spangier's,he found hail stones filling the
side ditches, yet the ground was perfectlydry. It rained later, but hall on

dry ground Is a very uncommon occurrenceCorn is so high along the
roadways that the vision of automo-
Due drivers is Obscured. Kay a.id A.

V. Dedmon, driving: a Ford car, collidedwith a Dodge from Lincolnton at
Rodney Mauney's just below Cleveland
Springs hotel, Sunday, with the result
that one of the Dedmon boys had
several bruises and a cut on his face.
The car* collided at the cross roads,
where high corn banks the side. .

Contracts for the erection of the Shelbyhospital were let Saturday, the
building going to S. I* Abee of the
Lincolnton Manufacturing, Supply &
Building company for the sum o!' $41,974the plumbing to J. (J. Dudley for
$4,400, the heating to J. G. Dudley for
$3,350, the electric wiring and fixtures
to the Electric Service company of
Shelby for approximately $2,050. There
were about twelve bids submitted on
the building, tlie highest being by J.
A. Gardner of Charlotte, a contractor,
for $55,000. Five hundred farmers
from every section of the county and
rorne from adjoining counties, heard
Mr. N. E. Winters of Clemson College,
S. C. speak in Shelby Thursday on

lime and legumes and the best method
of fighting the boll weevil. On account
of the court being hold in the courthousethe meeting was held in the
school auditorium and the first floor
was filled. The speaking was held in
the morning and at 1:30 over 100 far-
Iizvir* mei III me courinous? .''I'll discussC<1 crop rotation, seeds and soil
building crops with Mr. Winters, Mr.
Winters said good farming with good
crop rotation end raising legumes to
turn under was 60 per cent of successfulforming under boll weevil conditions;that poisoning was a minor factor.The other 40 per cent of lighting
the boll weevil was picking up squares,
poisoning, shallow and late tillage and
destroying the hiding pieces for winter
quarters enly. Mr. Winters said the
mail that quits raising cotton because
of the boll weevil and plunges into anothercrop, is going to make the same
mistake as tl.e man that is raising all
cotton now. and that cotton will still
be our chief money crop. Every farm
should haye a .crop rotation of money
crops, sojl building and feeds. The
farmers a'Pb'aqvnjpd to pick up squares
onec a week and burn them and to cultivatetheir cotton shallow tl.rough

August to furnish squares for the weevilso they won't attack the bolls. To

determine the per cent of weevils in

cotton count one hundred squares in

five sections of the field, preferably one
on each corner of the field aud one in

the center to get an average. In this

count take one row and count every

square on the plant and on the ground
till you get 100 squares counted, pick-
ing up as you count all the punctured
squares. If in counting the 100 squares
you find that fifteen are punctured you
have a 15 per cent infection and if

you are going to spray U is time to be-

gin, giving three sprays four days
apart, as this has given the best resultsfor poisoning .the boll weevil
A Seaboard freight train, westbound,
stryck a Dodge touring car Sunday
afternoon, driven by M. G. Camp of

the KUa mill, injured Mr. Camp's hip,
broke a Mr. Lynn's leg and pitched

T ">" n nnftdli) nf water

standing in the side ditch of the rail-
road. The accident happened at ths
Eastside mill crossing1. Mr. Camp did
not hea,r the approaching train and

yrhin his car got nearly across the

track, the engine went dead.

CHARLES BRYAN

Interesting Sketch of the Younger
Brother of William Jennings.

The number "three" is a favorite one

with the Bryan family, says a Lincoln,
Nebraska, dispatch. Three times did
William Jennings Bryan run for the j
presidency, and each-time was defeat-
ed. Three times did his brother,
Charles Wityland Brynn, run for the
Democratic nomination for Governor
of Nebraska, and on the third try he
was successful. The third time was on

iniv IX when ho was entered in a field
of four candidates, and led all of thom
in the pull, notwithstanding that one of

them was the head of the Nebraska
farm Bureau federation and a real
dirt farmer.
While in Nebraska C. W. Bryan wilH

head the Democratic ticket as the party
candidate for governor, up in Mi.gne-
sota his only son, Silas L. Bryan, is
the party nominee for lieutonrfnt governor.Capt. Silas was one of the first
to graduate from the Officers Training
Camp at Fort Snelling, Minn., and after
he had served in the trenches in France
he went back to Minnesota, married]
the girl he had met while in camp
there, and settled down to practice iaw.

That was three years ago; now he Is

carrying the Democratic flag in the
second line trenches as its candidate
for second place.
Charles W. Bryan has been the

stormy petrol of Democratic politics in
Nebraska ever since W. J. Bryan and
Senator Hitchcock, in 1910, parted
company over the liquor question. In
the numerous battles between the two

it has heen Charles W. Bryan who did
the planning and the mining and sappjtig,itcjt an, pueviousljr, he wafcthtf
closest friend and adviser of his
brother in his presidential campaigns.
He has a genius for politics, and the
inside work of tjio game has heen his
chief delight, it is revealing no secret
to eay that it was his suggestion that
led W. J. Bryan to introduce the famousresolution in the Baltimore conventionpledging that body not to supporta Wall Street candidate, a moye
that admittedly forced the nomination
of Woodrow Wilson.
At the last national convention he

was an alternate from Nebraska, after
having routed the Hitchcock forces in
the fight to control the regular delegation.Hitchcock men have repeatedly
declared that it was "C. W." who pre-
vented a reconciliation of the two

chieftains. When, in 1918, "Brother
Charley," after a successful term as

mayor of his home city, where partisan
politics and partisan labels are unknownin municipal elections, filed as

a candidate for governor, tne nncncockmen dug up Keith Neville, a

western Nebraska millionaire, and defeatedhim in the primary. Two years
later Neville again boat him.
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NEGROES LEAVING.

Excdus From South Claimed to be
Indication of Unrest.

"Where you boun' for?"
"Michigan!"
"Well, you'll be back before cold

weather sets in!"
This dialogue took place outside a

Columbia, S. C., railroad station early
last June, writes Lester A. Walton in

the New York World. It occasioned no

little merriment among bystanders.
A white man and a colored man

were principals to this impromptu and

good-natured exchange of verbal sallies.The former appeared in the role
of a prognosticator; the negro, who
rpight be referred to as. party of the
fii-st part, was about to make his exit
to a Northern clime.

4**"H»v»" QtifVllQ.
AO il nuiuij J mi rA|/i wnoivii DuiiMw

ed his countenance at the prediction
that he, in the words of the .ate Bert

Williams, "would go, but return, howeyer,"it was difficult to determine
whether he agreed or disagreed with
party of the second part.
"White folks certainly know colored

folks down this way," remarked a

white man, presumably an Eastern

drummer, to me, smiling graciously.
In response I bestowed, upon him a

beneficent smile end nodded assent. I
had no inclination to discuss the race

Question, deeming it advisable to keep
out of any such argument in the state
IFf Cole Blcase and the late Ben Tillman.

To be politic, I agreed with the Easterndrummer that "white folks certainlyknow colored folks" yet all
the time I was asking myself If this
statement was wholly true. As I was

in the heart of the South studying conPeace

Made With Hitchcock.
This year Mr. Bryan chung d his

tactics. Ho let it be known that if
Senator Hitchcock would pledge himselfto support enforcement of the

iVolstcad law all would be forgiven.
The senator did so, and a little later it

was announced that party leaders had
*- - »- » 1 « ,.totn that
joined III il UCIIIUIIU 1"I u. niiui; v... *

contained both their names, along with
candidates for two other offices. Thjs
led to a loud cry from those left offk
the slate, and. some of the Hitchcock
lieutenants flatly refused to support
Bryan, saying he was trying to gain
the nomination by attaching himself to

the senator's political coat-tails. In
the end it came out that while the
senator felt he could be nominated
without the Bryan support, he felt he
needed it in the election, and so the
slate went through.
Meanwhile Mr. Bryan has been in

the thick of things political. He found
in the sjlfing of 1921 no one in Lincoln
to run on a platform calling for a

municipal coal-yard, a municipal icei..« >« o rv»o obtit cn hp filrfl
f Jl«l 11L emu a jMiun^ iiLui^i, ow (tv ....

himself. He was elected a member of
the commission, but instead of naming
him mayor the other commissioners
selected one of their number. He says
this was because local business interestsinterferred. He was named Street
Commissioner, bluffed the ice company
into reducing rates and, with his coal
yard, he says, he saved consumers

$150,000 last winter.
Charles W. Bryan has not the oratoricalgifts of his brother, but he can

make a fairly good speech, is brimful
of ideals and of fight. He says he will
make the campaign on Newberryism in
Nebraska, basing it on the money
spent by the rich man named by the

Republicans to oppose him. lie will
also attack the civil administrative
code and Republican extravagance and
high taxes.
Mr. Bryan is fifty-Ave years old, lias

been business manager of the Commonerfor twenty-two years, operates
two farms close to Lincoln, and lives
in a modest home close by where his
brother began his political career. His
family consists of Mrs. Bryan and a

daughter, Mary Louise, and his son

Silas, named after the father of W. J.
1.1,1 r> w" TC.-e.lti

FORKING GIRLS1 FRIEND."!

of the Woman's Bureau, Department
ployed women In the United States j
a staff of thirty assistants.'

CAUGHT IN I

Mme. Jeanne Herveux Catala
in the aviation section of New Y<
rested in New York city and mu

liquor. Her husband, Filippo, wh
clerk and who married her after
raigned on a charge of possessing

(l'.tiona oh they affected the ne?ro. I

was desirous or learning- me uum, mi;

whole truth and nothing but the truth.
I did not want to be influenced in

forming conclusions either by precon- j
coived opinions of my own or of others.
I was looking for facts.plain, unvar-

nished facts.
With the negro in recent years leav-

ing the South in astounding numbers
I was wondering if the white man

really knew his brother of darker hue
as well as he imagined.

Exodus to Golden Stato.
Then there came to my mind the

present exodus to California, which increasesin numerical strength day by
duy right under the very nose of the
white man without apparent know-
lodge on his part of the existence of
such a movement.

In Texas, Louisiana and South Caro-
lina I discovered negroes taking per-
mancnt leave of the South for Cali-
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io is a twcnty-three-year-old drug
n ttii-on wpnks' rnnrfohin. was air.
narcotics and hypodermic needles.

I

fornia, and the Impression I gleaned
was that what was transpiring wus

merely a forerunner of wha£ will take
place in the near future. Not only arc

young colored men heeding the dictum
of Horace Greeley to go West but
young colored women, as well as men

and women of middlo ago, have taken

up the shibboleth, "Westward, ho!"
1 do not wish to convey the impressionthat this new migratory wave

will assume alarming proportions
similar to tnat 01 tue jtcrioa irum un

to 1919; nor is it to be understood
there is to be a recurrence of serious
labor shortage such as paralyzed
Southern industries. However, I venturethe prediction with the approach
of fall impartial investigation will
bring to light the following facts: That
the negro population in many Southerncommunities has undergone a decreasesince the last census was taken;
that Los Angeles, Cal., which in 1920
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roads, we wonder how it was eve?
n, and we can more than pay for
'D. flood roads aro a mighty fac- J
nunity; thoy bring the church, the (
ur door, thereby giving better ac- I
ile to mingle together more often. I
UNITY UPBUILDING.

ND PULL TOGETHER FOR A j
GRESSIVE COMMUNITY.
ERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

IK SHARON, S. C.;
J. D. HAMBRIGHT, Cashier J i?

had a total population of 576,073, of
which 15,679 were negroes, will show
a startling increase in its negro citizenry;and that other communities in
the state of California will reflect
through increased negro population the
extent of the latest invasion.

Difference in the cultural makeup
prompting the negro to go Xorth from
1917 to 1919 affords an interesting
contrast. During the war better wages
was the chief incentive prompting the
negro to go north. Better treatment
usually was of secondary consideration;butBbetier treatment is the primarymotive that impels the present
day migrant to shake the dust of the
South for the West.

Professionals Going West.

Last February a colored physician
eniovlntr a lucrative practice In a

thriving Southern town went to Californiaon a "prospecting trip." After
a five weeks' stay he returned home
anil announced intentions of establishingresidence in Los Angeles. The
physician in question owns two automobilesand has a healthy bank account.During my presence in town

he was making preparations to hire
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himself to a newer environment, much
to the dismay and protestations of his
patients.

' There are 3,500 persons in the
United States more than 100 years of
age.

WE MUST EAT TOUVE
And-when -you eat you want the Best,
and you will get just that here.We
do not sefl any other kind.See us for
TKAS.Tetley's, Chase & Sanborn's

and Heno.
Coffees.White House, Chase &

Sanborn's, Cafaja, and uuzianne.
Mrs. Duke's Salad Dressing.(Expectedthis .week).
Mavachino Cherries.
Pineapple.CVrated and Sliced.
Gotland's Relish and Mayonnaise.
Apple Butter.
Cranberry Sauce and Jelly.
Grape Juice.Pints'and Qiwirts.
Pickles.All kinds.Bottled and In

Bulk.
Apricots.Canned.

I" Coeoanut.Baker's Cunned.Dry .and
Shredded.

Underwood's Deviled Hani.
Tuna Fish, Fish Roe, Cmb Meat.
Lunch Tongue, Cgoked Brain.

W. E. FERGUSON
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President, X
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